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mission
statement

 Investing in innovative life sciences concepts 

for patient benefi t creating attractive returns for 

entrepreneurs and investors
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introduction
 Letter from the Chairman 

and CEO Novartis
This year marks 10 years since the cre-

ation of the Novartis Venture Fund. Over 

the decade the Fund has implemented 98 

equity deals. Today the Fund has become 

one of the largest corporate biotech ven-

ture funds, with more than USD 500 mio 

under management, and 60 companies in 

its portfolio.

The aging of the population is linked to ris-

ing demand for novel medicines. Increased 

scientifi c knowledge and new technologies 

can lead to breakthroughs. Our fund aims 

to encourage innovation that is in line with 

Novartis’ strategy of discovering new medi-

cines that have the potential to change medi-

cal practice. In seeking exciting opportunities 

for funding, we prefer the higher-risk early 

and seed stages to provide those with prom-

ising ideas and limited fi nancing, the chance 

to test their hypotheses.  

Two examples of companies we selected 

this year are Covagen AG and BioRelix, Inc. 

Covagen was founded by Dr. Julian Bertsch-

inger a molecular biologist who graduated 

in May �005 from ETH in Zürich, along 

with a Ph. D. student from the same group. 

The company was established to explore a 

concept focused on novel protein selection, 

developing protein therapeutics based on 

their own protein engineering technology 

and on a novel protein scaffold. The sec-

ond company BioRelix grew out of a lab at 

Yale University in New Haven, and our fund-

ing will enable the founders to test proof of 

concept in animals for riboswitches, which 

are patented bacterial RNA targets. The 

company’s research will center on discov-

ering and developing antibiotics that target 

pathogens resistant to currently available 

drugs, a fi eld with high unmet patient need 

due to surging resistance. 

 This year we are also launching a new 

fund that will complement the Novartis Ven-

ture Fund activities and offer an alternative 

fi nancing choice to young companies. This 

“option fund” will start with a portfolio of 

USD �00 mio and will target early-stage, 

high-risk/high-return areas. The investment 

will be paired with an option for a specifi c 

therapeutic program, both reinforcing the 

project and allowing Novartis access to novel 

activities in core research areas.

I am confi dent that the Novartis Venture 

Fund will continue to nourish exciting proj-

ects and important discoveries for patients. 

Dr. Daniel Vasella

daniel vasella
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 Letter from the Chairman of the 
Novartis Venture Fund
This year marks ten years since the Novartis 

Venture Fund was established. I would like to 

take this opportunity to highlight the achieve-

ments of the past decade and offer a glimpse 

into the future.

As the fund matured, we focused our fi -

nancing activities on start-up companies in 

both Europe and the US. Over the last de-

cade, we have demonstrated that Novartis 

can have a positive and constructive involve-

ment in life science innovation through its 

investment in independent private compa-

nies. We are proud that our efforts have also 

produced rate of returns that are above av-

erage comparing ourselves to other private 

equity investors.  

What are the reasons for our success? 

It had surely something to do with the ini-

tial phase of investment activity allowed 

our companies the freedom to develop and 

grow, without the immediate pressure of on-

going returns.

A further decisive factor is the focus on 

early stage fi nancing. Unlike many other ven-

ture capital fi rms, we prefer the higher risk 

early and seed stages. In the early years that 

approach was sometimes viewed with skepti-

cism, but our success has validated our ap-

proach. Today third parties view the Novartis 

Venture Fund as a brand name early stage 

investor, whose presence validates a high-

quality investment opportunity.

The third pillar of success is the possi-

bility to take investment decisions indepen-

dently of the business interests of Novartis. 

We structured the fund with an independent 

advisory board, which provides the fi nal ap-

proval of all major investment proposals and 

a team staffed with outstanding individuals 

from the pharma and biotech industry.

This organizational structure also works to 

portfolio companies’ advantage in that they 

can tap into the network of expertise avail-

able from the parent organization, but its 

direct infl uence on the ventures is avoided. 

Matured companies represent for Novartis 

and other health care companies an option 

for collaborations and business deals.

In the coming years the Novartis Venture 

Fund plans to increase its follow-on fi nanc-

ing activity, in order to save early-stage in-

vestments and to have a stronger infl uence 

on the strategic orientation of our portfolio 

companies. Geographically the focus will 

remain Switzerland, EU and USA, however 

we will follow closely the quick growing 

Asian markets.

Success raises expectations. I am confi -

dent that the Novartis Venture Fund is well 

prepared to face successfully the coming 

challenges.

Dr. François L’ Eplattenier
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 Reinhard Ambros:  
Executive Director of the  
Novartis Venture Fund
Over the last year, our fund has grown sub-

stantially in both financial and human capi-

tal. We currently manage more than 500 

mio USD and have expanded the investment 

teams in our two locations (Basel, Switzer-

land and Cambridge, USA). With our current 

portfolio of more than 50 companies we 

have become one of the largest corporate 

biotech venture funds, established ourselves 

as a trusted, respected and value-added in-

vestor, and have demonstrated significant li-

quidity over the past decade. 

Today, we are confident in our purpose and 

our ability to provide value beyond our dollars. 

We look forward to continue operating as a 

financially driven corporate life science inves-

tor offering support to those companies which 

have the potential to lead the next innovation 

wave in our core therapeutic fields or explore 

new business areas that will be critical to pa-

tient care and the healthcare industry in the 

future. The broad and substantial experience 

of the fund management team will contribute 

to the success of our portfolio companies. 

Three important strategic criteria will drive 

our investment behavior in the future:

1. Investment focus 

Our primary focus will remain on the devel-

opment of novel therapeutics and platforms. 

We will balance the therapeutic focus with 

investments in medical devices, diagnostics, 

biomarkers and drug delivery systems. Over-

all, we prefer to invest in the early-stages of 

company development. We can lead, co-lead 

or participate in a larger syndicate.

�. Independence of decision

As in the past, our investment decisions will 

be driven by the management team, and 

selectively supported by internal and exter-

nal advisers and our independent advisory 

board. Our investment areas will extend be-

yond our parent company’s research and de-

velopment strategic focus. 

3. Size of investment and board representation 

Historically, most of our investment com-

mitments were up to 5 mio USD. In the 

future we will make larger focused invest-

ments and anticipate total investments up 

to �0 mio USD per company over its life 

but initially as low as 100 000 USD. We 

should be viewed as a long-term investor 

whose intent is to support future rounds, 

as part of the greater syndicate as we have 

done in the past. With our higher invest-

ment we will take a more active role in nur-

turing and supporting our companies, and 

as such will look to have board or observer 

representation. 

focus and style
our investment



 Solid history – Expanding investment fi eld, 

stakes and involvement
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 IPO
In March �006, PTC Therapeutics Inc. filed 

an IPO. PTC focuses on small-molecule 

drugs that target post-transcriptional control 

processes. 

In November �006, Santhera Pharmaceu-

ticals Holding AG made a public offering 

and was listed on the Swiss stock exchange 

SWX (SANN). Santhera addresses severe 

neuromuscular diseases, has four clinical 

stage compounds in development, the most 

advanced in clinical phase III with orphan 

drug status.

 M&A
In February �006, Genospectra Inc. merged 

with Panomics, Inc. to establish world-wide 

leadership with Parallel Quantitative Biol-

ogy (PQB) products for basic life science re-

search and applications.

In April �006, Infinity Pharmaceuticals Inc. 

and Discovery Partners International, Inc., an-

nounced a reverse merger to create Infinity 

Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (NASDAQ: INFI) focused 

on cancer drug discovery and development 

with a lead product in Ph I clinical trials. 

In December �005, KuDOS Pharmaceuticals 

Ltd. was acquired by AstraZeneca. 

In August �006, MerLion Pharmaceuticals 

Pte Ltd. completed a merger with Combi-

nature Biopharm AG (Berlin, Germany) and 

Athelas AG (Geneva, Switzerland), focusing 

on anti-infectives, oncology and screening. 

In January �006, Miikana Therapeutics Inc. 

was acquired by EntreMed Inc. (Nasdaq: 

ENMD). The combined entity has an oncol-

ogy and inflammation drug portfolio. 

In September �006, Nura Inc. announced 

that it was acquired by Seattle-based Omeros 

Corporation. Omeros combines generic FDA-

approved drugs into patented combinations 

for use in therapeutic areas. 

In June �006, TorreyPines Therapeutics Inc. 

and Axonyx Inc. announced a reverse merger 

to create a public biopharmaceutical com-

pany focused on diseases and disorders of 

the central nervous system. (Nasdaq: TPTX).



 Novartis Venture Fund – 

A decade of strong returns
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 New Investments
BioRelix Inc. discovers and develops antibiot-

ics that target pathogens resistant to currently 

available drugs using BioRelix’ novel patented 

bacterial RNA targets called “RiboSwitches™”. 

RiboSwitches™ are short stretches of mes-

senger RNAs that bind small metabolites and 

control genes that are essential for the sur-

vival of many disease-causing microbes. 

Covagen AG is a spin-out from Prof. Dario 

 Neri’s group at the ETH-Zürich, generating an-

tibody therapeutics using two antibody scaf-

folds based on fibronectin- and SH3-domains 

which are more stable, have reduced intrin-

sic immunogenicity and reduced production 

costs, compared to conventional antibodies. 

The first development project will be TNF-

alpha inhibitors for rheumatoid arthritis.

FoldRx Pharmaceuticals Inc. focuses on pro-

tein misfolding and aggregation with the 

lead program in Familial Amyloid Polyneu-

ropathy (FAP) and Familial Amyloid Cardio-

myopathy (FAC).

MicroCHIPS Inc. was spun out of MIT from 

Professors Bob Langer’s and Michael Cima’s 

labs in early 1999. It is a medical device firm 

focused on the creation of devices that will 

act as continuous biosensors, or release 

drugs in controlled fashion, using program-

mable microprocessors. 

Oncalis AG is a spin-out from ESBATech and is 

focused on kinase compounds, yeast screen-

ing assay technology and the associated in-

tellectual property. 

Protemix Corporation Ltd. is a biopharma-

ceutical company dedicated to the discovery, 

development and commercialization of novel 

drugs for the prevention and treatment of 

diabetes, cardiovascular disease and other 

metabolic disorders and diseases.

continued
highlights



 Selected Follow-On Investments 
in �006*:
Catalyst Biosciences Inc.

Covalys AG

Diagnoplex Biosciences Sàrl

ESBATech AG

Frimorfo AG

GlycoMimetics Inc.

Intradigm Corp.

Kémia Inc.

MerLion Pharmaceuticals Pte Ltd.

Nereus Pharmaceuticals Inc.

Omeros Corp.

Phenomix Corp.

Polyphor AG

Santhera Pharmaceuticals AG

Sirtris Pharmaceuticals Inc.

Symetis AG

Tepha Inc. 

The Genetics Company AG

TorreyPines Therapeutics Inc.

* 1. Dec �005–31. Nov �006

 Selected Exits over Fund lifetime
Infi nity Pharmaceuticals Inc.

Reverse merger into Discovery Partners 

in �006, NASDAQ: INFI

KuDOS Pharmaceuticals Ltd.

Acquired by AstraZeneca in �006, NYSE: AZN

Miikana Therapeutics Inc.

Acquired by EntreMed in �006, 

NASDAQ: ENMD

Syrrx Inc.

Acquired by Takeda.in �006, TOKSE: 450�

Torrey Pines Therapeutics Inc.

Reverse merger into Axonyx in �006, 

NASDAQ: TPTX

CombinatoRx Inc.

IPO in �005, NASDAQ: CRXX

GlycArt Biotechnology AG

acquired by Roche in �005, SWX: ROG

Idenix Pharmaceuticals Inc.

IPO in �005, NASDAQ: IDIX

Oscient Pharmaceuticals Corp. 

Went public in �005, NASDAQ: OSCI

Speedel Holding Ltd. 

IPO in �005, SWX: SPPN

Transform Pharmaceuticals Inc

Acquired by J&J in �005, NYSE: JNJ

Xenoport Inc. 

IPO in �005, NASDAQ: XNPT

Eyetech Pharmaceuticals Inc. 

IPO in �004, NASDAQ: EYET

Kinetix Pharmaceuticals Inc

Acquired by Amgen in �004, NASDAQ: AMGN

Theravance Inc.

IPO in �004, NASDAQ: THRX

Cytos Biotechnology AG

IPO in �00�, SWX: CYTN

IsoTis AG

IPO in �000, SWX: ISON

Discovery Technologies AG

Acquired by Discovery Partners in 1999, 

NASDAQ: INFI
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 A new financing alternative 
Novartis Option Fund 
A new Fund will provide companies with an-

other financing choice. The objective of the 

option fund is to seed innovative start-up 

companies through financing the initial in-

vestment round. The fund has an initial size 

of USD �00 mio and investments are super-

vised by a dedicated advisory board which 

has a majority of external members. The in-

dividual investment is coupled with an option 

to a specific therapeutic program giving early 

validation for the start-up company’s techno-

logy/programs by large Pharma. The option 

agreement is limited in scope to maintain the 

full potential for the start-up company in the 

market. The focus of the investment is on 

early stage high risk/high return areas en-

abling Novartis to have access to novel pro-

grams- and technologies complementary to 

Novartis’ current research focus. The option 

fund targets two or more investments per 

year which would be financed in a syndicate 

with other VCs and intends to make follow-on 

investments. Our traditional Novartis Venture 

Fund will continue with its established suc-

cessful venture investing strategy.

continued
highlights



 Focus: Seed and early-stage deals 
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ten years
of portfolio development

In the tenth year of the Novartis Venture 

Funds existence, the overall number of eq-

uity deals has increased to 98 while the 

total size of the active portfolio decreased 

from 63 to 60 through a number of real-

ized exits via sales, Initial Public Offerings 

but also write-downs. Eleven out of the 60 

companies are now public, but remain on 

the portfolio as of the end of �006.

The trend of exits exceeding the new in-

vestments has been first observed last year 

and is a positive sign indicating the matur-

ing of the Fund’s portfolio. While in the early 

days of the Fund, many smaller investments 

have been made, new current investments 

tend to be larger. A relatively large number 

of small equity investments (made in the 

early days of the Fund) remain in the port-

folio, of which most are currently thriving as 

comparatively small businesses.

The Novartis Venture Fund is often active be-

yond the seed investment stage. Experience 

demonstrates that to simultaneously sustain 

the young companies and to protect early 

investments, it is essential to participate in 

follow-on rounds. Thus the Novartis Venture 

Fund is continues to actively support com-

panies financially and as board represen-

tatives. In �006, �3 Follow-on investments 

have been made.

All exits realized in the 10 years of the 

Fund’s existence have produced returns 

above average. The liquidity of the Fund 

enables us to invest larger stakes and as a 

syndicate partner increases our abilities to 

support our investments through the com-

panies’ development. 

Private 
Companies

Public 
Companies

Portfolio

Realized Exits

Total Equity 
Commitments

60

Sold after IPO

Trade Sale/
Sale of Shares

Liquidation/loss

Fate of commitments
1996–2006 

49

11

5

13

20

98

38



Switzerland EU North America

Switzerland EU North America Other

Switzerland EU North America Other

2000
USD 64 m

2003
USD 180 m

2006
USD 246 m

Equity Investment 



exceptional
corporate fund
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 Novartis Venture Fund –  
an exceptional Corporate Fund
Tom Salemi, Windhover Staff Writer

The competition for high quality venture 

capital deals grows fiercer by the day as U.S. 

venture capital firms raise larger rounds to 

invest in biopharmaceutical and medical de-

vice start-ups.

With this supply of capital, corporate in-

vestors must bring more to the board room 

table than just cash from their pharmaceu-

tical company sponsors if they’re going to 

find a way into syndicates backing the most 

promising life sciences start-ups. These in-

vestors must demonstrate equal parts dis-

cretion and connections to venture capital 

firms and portfolio company executives. 

Maintaining this balance is crucial if corpo-

rate investors are to earn their way into the 

most attractive deals.

This tightwire act isn’t news to Novartis 

Venture Fund. The corporate venture group, 

now under the management of Executive Di-

rector Reinhard Ambros, has always main-

tained a strict policy of keeping the lid on 

portfolio companies’ secrets while opening 

the doors of Novartis to company execu-

tives – and other potential partners – when 

the time is right.

Managing Director Markus Goebel says 

the group’s insistence upon forming an air-

tight wall between its portfolios and Novartis’ 

research groups distinguishes it from other 

corporate venturing programs, some of which 

combine corporate venturing programs with 

research and development. “We really take 

this seriously,” says Goebel, who joined the 

venture group in �004. “When we take con-

fidential information, we do not share it with 

the research group. But we will present com-

panies to our research group when they are 

ready and if they desire.” This approach, 

aligns Novartis Venture Fund’s interests with 

their portfolio company and its co-investors, 

thereby avoiding syndicate conflicts.

The established Novartis Venture Fund 

does not require the right of first refusal to 

acquire portfolio companies. In fact, whilst 

Novartis has several licensing agreements or 

collaborations it has rarely acquired one of 

its portfolio companies, although fourteen 

of those companies have gone on to be ac-

quired by other pharmaceutical groups. “We 

do not attach strings to our investments in 

our current funds,” says Ambros, who be-

came the group’s third leader following the 

retirement of Jürg Meier. “However, we recog-

nize that there are a group of companies and 

entrepreneurs who may desire a closer rela-

tionship with a global pharmaceutical leader 

like Novartis. For them, we have launched a 



 Access to Novartis if you want it, 

operationally independent 
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separate fund, the Novartis Option Fund, an 

investment vehicle geared toward early stage 

companies and executives seeking a link to 

Novartis through a limited option structure 

as an early validation of their product pipe-

line or technology. 

The difficulty facing corporate funds is 

trust and transparency. We have made the 

distinction very clear. Our new Option Fund 

will have a strategic component along with 

its investment. Our traditional Novartis Ven-

ture Fund vehicle will continue to be a inde-

pendent investor. Even the traditional Novar-

tis Venture Fund is mindful of the possibility 

that a portfolio company might someday be 

a partner – or even a part – of Novartis. At 

least 10 of Novartis Venture Fund’s portfolio 

companies have either licensed technology 

to the pharmaceutical company or agreed 

to collaborate on research.  The directors of 

Novartis Venture Fund don’t exclude the po-

tential for collaborations or licensing agree-

ments when making investments decisions, 

officials say, but they first look at the experi-

ence of the management team, the quality of 

the co-investors, and most importantly, the 

potential for returns. It is only through strict 

confidentiality between our groups that we 

can maintain this balance.

“We have to make these investments a 

financial success,” says Campbell Murray, 

a Novartis Venture Fund managing director. 

“The financial return is the primary criteria. 

Strategic synergies are considered, but with-

out a financial success we would not be able 

to survive, just as any private VC-firm.”

Christoph Westphal, co-founder and CEO 

of Sirtris Pharmaceuticals, saw no distinc-

tion between Novartis Venture Fund officials 

and other venture investors who took part 

in his company’s $�7 million second round. 

“I view them as venture investors and as 

the some of the smartest and most expe-

rienced drug development venture inves-

tors out there,” he said. Westphal, who had 

been a general partner at a leading venture 

capital firm prior to starting and leading 

Sirtris, said Novartis Venture Fund distin-

guished itself from other corporate-spon-

sored venture groups by performing their 

own due diligence on his company. “Typi-

cally you’ll find the due diligence is done by 

the research organization of a pharmaceu-

tical company,” he said. While this may be 

acceptable if the company has late-stage 

products and an appetite for partnering, 

the attention of research and development 

groups isn’t desirous for an early-stage ven-

ture like Sirtris, which is developing novel 

drugs that activate sirtuins, a recently dis-

covered family of enzymes.

continued
exceptional corporate fund



Under the management of Ambros, Novartis 

Venture Fund is committed to becoming a 

more involved participant in the management 

of its portfolio companies. Moreover, seed 

and early-stage deals will account for nearly 

two-thirds of all the fi rm’s commitments. 

Novartis Venture Fund already has dem-

onstrated a strong commitment to its early-

stage portfolio companies. William Rice, CEO 

of Cylene Pharmaceuticals, credits Novartis 

Venture Fund with keeping his company afl oat 

during diffi cult times. “They have been excep-

tionally supportive,” Rice said. “If they had not 

bridged this company we would not have gone 

into the clinic. This company would have gone 

under.” With Cylene’s immediate survival long 

since secured, Novartis Venture Fund now is 

tapping its connection with Novartis to help 

the company thrive. Rice said Cylene has had 

discussions with high level Novartis research 

personnel about establishing a partnership 

around its lead cancer product, CX-3543. 

The company is developing a Ribosomal RNA 

Biogenesis Inhibitor approach that induces 

apoptosis by disrupting interactions between 

proteins and DNA. Potential therapies would 

target different tumor types.

“They make the contact, but they do not 

participate in the partnering meetings,” says 

Rice. “They are able to keep that separate. 

But if they weren’t there to make those in-

troductions, we would not have had meet-

ings with people at that level.” Westphal of 

Sirtris, enjoyed similar access, meeting with 

Novartis Institutes for Biomedical Research. 

The conversation centered around Sirtris’ 

application of sirtuin research in treating 

metabolic diseases.

Meanwhile, Lew Shuster, CEO of Kemia Inc., 

credits Novartis Venture Fund personnel with 

arranging a similar meeting. The meeting 

wasn’t with a Novartis executive but rather a 

representative from another pharmaceutical 

company that he declined to name.

“When I go out to talk to other VCs or 

other investors looking at a possible IPO, the 

fact that Novartis is an investor is seen as 

validation of the company, its people and its 

science. The feeling is, Oh, you made the cut 

of a very savvy pharmaceutical company and 

a smart venture investor.”
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US and Canada 23
Switzerland 19

Europe 4

Others 2

Singapore MerLion 

New Zealand Protemix

Ancea

BioCure

Biofisica

BioRelix

Catalyst

Cylene

EraGen

FoldRx

GlycoMimetics

Intradigm

Kalypsys

Kémia

MicroCHIPS

Nereus

Novation

Omeros

Panomics

Paratek 

Phenomix

ProCertus 

Sirtris 

Tepha

Viron

Adamas

Destiny

Eyesense

Nabriva

CellnTec

Covagen

Covalys

Diagnoplex 

ESBATech

Evolva 

Frimorfo

Genedata

MicroBios

NanoPowers

NovImmune

Oncalis

Polyphor

Solvias

Swiss P.C.

Symetis

SynphaBase

The Genetics Company

VitaPlant

 Portfolio Companies

geographic
distribution
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Therapeutic Area

Company Substance MoA Pre- PhI PhII PhIII

   clinical

Arthritis, Bone,

Gastrointestinal

Disease, HRT, Uri-

nary Incontinence       

ESBATech ESBA105 Anti-TNF fragment     

Kémia Oral KC706 P38 Kinase inhibitor     

Novation Modulin Radicocol analog     

NovImmune NI 0501 Anti IFN gamma*     

MerLion GM180 MHCII modulator     

Viron VT-�00 Series Chemokine inhibitor     

 VT-300 Series Cytokine inhibitor     

 VT-111 Serine Proteinase inhibitor     

Cardiovascular 

and Metabolism

FoldRx TTR Transthyretin     

Kalypsys KD3010 PPAR agonist     

Kémia Oral KC706 P38 Kinase inhibitor     

NovImmune NI-0401 Anti CD 3 hu MAb     

Phenomix PHX1149 DPP4 inhibitor    

Protemix Laszarin Copper chelation     

 EN1��004 CGRPα     

 PX811013 Glyponectin     

 PX811016 Amylin aggregation inhibitor     

Sirtris SRT501 HDAC antag.     

Viron VT-111 Serine Proteinase inhibitor     

Infectious Diseases       

Destiny Pharma XF Drugs Photodynamic antibiotic     

GlycoMimetics GMI-1051 Lectin-binder PS     

Kémia CCR5 inhibitor CCR5 inhibitor     

MerLion Friulimicin Lipopeptide antibiotic     

 ATH18534 Bacterial cell surface     

Paratek PTK0796 (Oral & IV) Tetracyclin antibiotic     

 Tetracyclines Tetracyclin antibiotic     

Nabriva BC-3�05 Pleuromutilin antibiotic     

 BC-5447 Cephalosporin antibiotic     

Neuroscience 

ESBATech ESBA�1� Hu antibody fragment    

Kalypsys KD7040 iNOS inhibitor     

The Genetics Company Bace inhibitors Bace inhibitors     

product
pipeline



Therapeutic Area

Company Substance MoA Pre- PhI PhII PhIII

   clinical

Oncology and 

Hematology       

Cylene CX-3543 rRNA inhibitor     

 CX-3773 rRNA inhibitor     

ESBATech ESBA5�1 Cancer cell marker     

Intradigm ICS-�83 Anti-VEGF (RNAi)     

 ICA-10�5 Heat shock inhibitor     

Kalypsys KD5170 HDAC inhibitor     

Nereus NPI-�358 Vascular disrupting agent     

 NPI-005� Proteasome inhibitor     

ProCertus Topical Norepinephrine Vasoconstrictor     

Respiratory and 

Dermatology       

GlycoMimetics GMI-1043 Selectin inhibitor     

Kémia Topical KC706 P38 inhibitor     

Nabriva BC-7013 Pleuromutilin antibiotic     

Transplantation

and Immunology

Viron VT-111 Serine Proteinase inhibotor     

*All information derived from the respective companies website.

   

Medtech 

Adamas  Clinical consulting

BioFisica Posifect Bio-electric wound dressing    

CellnTec Endothelial cell lines & media     

Covalys Protein tags for research     

Eragen  Molecular diagnostics

Eyesense Glucose monitoring eye implant 

Frimorfo Animal morphology services

Genedata Software services

MicroBios Animal QA

MicroCHIPS Drug delivery device

Omeros Orthopedic OMS 103HP 

Panomics Diverse kits + assays 

Solvias Chemical synthesis

Swiss Pharma Contract Clinical contract research

SynphaBase Chemical synthesis

Tepha Biodegradable polymers for multiple medical uses 

The Genetics Co. Alzheimer ABeta Kit (diagnostic) 

Vitaplant Phytopharmacy services
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 Adamas Consulting Ltd.
Patricia Fitzgerald, Berkshire, UK, 

www.adamas.co.uk

Clinical quality consultancy for pharmaceuti-

cal and biomedical industries. Services com-

prise clinical audits, quality management, 

computerized system validation audits and 

tailored training courses.

 Ancea Inc. 
Peter Villeneuve, Fort Collins, CO, US

The company’s patent for cartilage repair 

covers a composite matter grown from tissue 

and cells from the individual patient.

 BioCure Inc.
Adrian Hunter, Norcross, GA, US, 

BioCure develops biopolymers and surface 

coatings for medical devices. The company’s 

current research is focused on materials for 

spinal disc replacement.

 Biofisica Inc.
Rafael V. Andino, Lawrenceville, GA, US, 

www.biofisica.net

Biofisica develops and markets products for 

soft tissue wound healing and tissue genera-

tion based on an exclusive and proprietary 

technology that uses electrical stimulation 

and hydro-gel materials. 

 BioRelix Inc.
A. Donny Strosberg, New Haven, CT, US, 

www.biorelix.com

BioRelix discovers and develops antibiotics 

that target pathogens resistant to currently 

available drugs by using novel patented bac-

terial RNA targets called “RiboSwitchesTM”.

 Catalyst Biosciences Inc.
Nassim Usman, South San Francisco, CA, US, 

www.catalystbiosciences.com

Catalyst creates novel catalytic biopharmaceu-

tical products based on engineered human 

proteases with the aim to to establish prote-

ase therapeutics as a therapeutic platform 

 CellnTec Advanced Cell Systems AG
Peter Girling, Bern, CH, www.cellntec.com

CellnTec produces a new standard of in-vitro 

cell cultures (adult epidermal stem cells) that 

combine modelling accuracy, longevity and 

stability for in-vitro modelling of disease, tox-

icity screening or functional genomics. 

 Covagen AG
Julian Bertschinger, Zürich, CH 

Covagen develops protein therapeutics based 

on an own protein engineering technology 

and on a novel protein scaffold. 

 Covalys Biosciences AG
Andreas Brecht, Witterswil, CH,  

www.covalys.com

Covalys develops and commercializes novel 

technologies for protein labeling and immo-

bilization using protein tags for directed co-

valent modification of proteins. Technologies 

available include the multi-purpose SNAP-

tag, and the ACP-tag.

 

private
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 Cylene Pharmaceuticals Inc. 
William G. Rice, San Diego, CA, US, 

www.cylenepharma.com

Cylene uses its proprietary Ribosomal RNA 

Biosynthesis Inhibition Technology to create 

small molecule oncology products that act 

through a validated anti-cancer pathway and 

target a Protein:DNA complex (Nucleolin:G-

Quadruplex) that is amplifi ed in cancer cells, 

thereby inducing apoptosis in the cancer 

cells but not normal cells. 

 Destiny Pharma Ltd.
Bill Love, Brighton, UK, 

www.destiny-pharma.demon.co.uk

Destiny Pharma Ltd focuses on the treatment 

and prevention of microbial infections. It is de-

veloping products which are effective against 

hospital “superbugs” such as methicillin-

 resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA).

 Diagnoplex Biosciences Sàrl
Stavros Therianos, Lausanne, CH, 

www.diagnoplex.com

Diagnoplex is leveraging its molecular plat-

form capabilities to develop a colorectal 

cancer (CRC) screening test. Diagnoplex’s 

non-invasive CRC test, named “COLOX”, will 

be made available as a ready-to-use clinical 

laboratory kit. 

 EraGen Biosciences Inc.
Irene Hrusovsky, Madison, WI, US, 

www.eragen.com

EraGen develops and commercializes high 

performance automated molecular diagnos-

tics products to serve the growing markets 

for personalized medicine and rapid re-

sponse needs for homeland security.

 ESBATech AG
Dominik Escher, Schlieren, ZH, CH, 

www.esbatech.com

ESBATech has developed a proprietary pro-

cedure for the selection of highly stable, fully 

human antibody fragments frameworks. 

 Evolva AG
Neil Goldsmith, Basel, CH, 

www.evolvabio.com

Evolva evolves small molecule drugs using 

massively combinatorial gene libraries that 

drive chemistry-rich pathways. The pathways 

are bred in yeast and iteratively screened for 

function. It’s Watchmaker® generates mole-

cules that are outside the scope of the tradi-

tional synthetic chemistry approaches.

 Eyesense AG
Peter Herbrechtsmeier, Grossostheim-

Frankfurt, D, www.eyesense.de

EyeSense develops an eye implant that will 

enable eye tissue measurements of analytes 

such as glucose which can be monitored 

using a hand-held optical read-out device. 

 FoldRx Pharmaceutical Inc.
Richard Labaudiniere, Cambridge, MA, US, 

www.foldrx.com

FoldRx develops small molecule therapeu-

tics to treat diseases of protein misfolding 

and aggregation. Its pipeline is initially for 

hereditary amyloidosis and neurodegenera-

tive diseases. 
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 Frimorfo AG
Willi Hunziker, Fribourg, CH, 

www.frimorfo.com

Frimorfo offers morphology services for ge-

netically engineered animals and diagnos-

tic pathology of animal and human tissues 

as well as animal models for the study of 

human disease.

 Genedata AG
Othmar Pfannes, Basel, CH, 

www.genedata.com

Genedata provides computational solutions 

for drug discovery and systems biology re-

search with a combination of software prod-

ucts and professional services that have been 

developed in partnership with major pharma 

and biotech companies. 

 GlycoMimetics Inc.
Rachel King, Rockville, MD, US, 

www.glycomimetics.com

GlycoMimetics develops small molecule 

drugs that mimic the functions of certain 

carbohydrates. The company’s initial focus 

is on therapeutics to treat a variety of inflam-

matory conditions and an adjunctive therapy 

for use with antibiotics in the treatment of 

chronic Pseudomonas infections.

 Intradigm Corporation
Mohammad Azab, Palo Alto, CA, US, 

www.intradigm.com

Intradigm is developing siRNA- derived can-

cer therapeutics utilizing its proprietary RNAi 

delivery technology. The company’s lead 

product ICS-�83 is an anti-angiogenic VEGF-

targeted cancer therapeutic using the com-

pany’s proprietary RNAi delivery technology.

 Kalypsys Inc.
John McKearn, La Jolla, CA, US, 

www.kalypsys.com

Kalypsys is a drug discovery company using 

a proprietary cellular ultra high-throughput 

system to carry out massive drug screen-

ing in cellular models of human disease and 

toxicology. 

 Kémia Inc.
Lewis Shuster, San Diego, CA, US, 

www.kemia.com

Kémia discovers and develops novel small-

molecule therapeutics. Kémia has proprietary 

chemistries for allosteric inhibition of kinases 

and for modulation of GPCRs (G-protein 

coupled receptors), a multi-disciplinary ap-

proach to medicinal chemistry, and rigorous 

ADME and pharmacokinetic evaluation inte-

grated into the lead optimization process.

 MerLion Pharmaceuticals Pte Ltd. 
Tony Buss, Singapore, 

www.merlionpharma.com 

MerLion Pharmaceuticals maintains one of 

the world’s largest and most diverse collec-

tion of natural product samples. MerLion is 

expanding its novel anti-infectives discovery 

and development activities. 

 MicroBios GmbH
Bruny Illgen-Wilcke, Reinach, CH, 

www.microbios.ch

Microbios delivers services in quality assur-

ance regarding the microbiological state of 

test animals and their upkeep conditions as 

well as related services.

continued
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 MicroCHIPS Inc.
John T. Santini, Bedford MA, US 

www.mchips.com

MicroCHIPS, Inc. develops devices for the 

controlled release of drugs and the selective 

exposure of biosensors using its patented 

reservoir array technologies. 

 Nabriva Therapeutics 
Forschungs GmbH
Rodger Nowak, Vienna, A. www.nabriva.com

Nabriva is a specialist antibiotic company 

with the objective of discovering and devel-

oping innovative antibacterials positioned to 

battle antibiotic resistance in gram-positive 

and gram-negative pathogens. 

 NanoPowers AG
Piergiorgio Tozzi, Lausanne, CH

NanoPowers aims to treat atrial fi brillation 

with the application of a device (the ’At-

ripump’) to the exterior of the heart to assist 

the pumping function.

 Nereus Pharmaceuticals Inc. 
Kobi M. Sethna, San Diego, CA, US, 

www.nereuspharm.com

Nereus pursues untapped sources of chemi-

cal diversity which together with it’s expertise 

in marine microbiology and integrated tech-

nologies enabled the identifi cation and de-

velopment of two oncology drug candidates 

which are in Phase I clinical trials.

 

 Novation Pharmaceuticals Inc.
Ian McBeath, Acting CEO, New Westminster, 

Canada, www.novation-pharma.com

Novation is focusing on the development of 

small molecular weight drugs that affect the 

stability of messenger RNA. Initial development 

efforts are on the treatment and prevention 

of cancer and chronic infl ammatory diseases.

 NovImmune AG
Jack Barbut, Geneva, CH, 

www.novimmune.com

NovImmune is a drug development company 

focusing on immune mechanisms targeted 

to infl ammation. NovImmune has a portfolio 

of fully human therapeutic monoclonal an-

tibodies in development, including NI-0501 

and NI-0401 (anti-CD3) at Ph I/IIa.

 Oncalis AG
Alcide Barberis, Schlieren, CH 

Oncalis is a spin-out from ESBATech with 

a yeast-cell-based screening technology 

which is used to identify specifi c inhibitors 

of human Receptor Tyrosine Kinases. Initial 

lead compounds target EphB4 and c-Met 

 tyrosine kinases.

 Omeros Corporation
Gregory A. Demopulos, Seattle, WA, US, 

www.omeros.com

Omeros is developing novel products that are 

delivered directly to the site of tissue injury, 

preemptively inhibiting infl ammation, pain 

and other problems associated with medical 

and surgical procedures. Omeros acquired 

nura Inc. in July �006.
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 Panomics Inc.
Frank Witney, Fremont, CA, US, 

www.panomics.com

Panomics has a strategy to deliver high value 

innovative tools and solutions for Parallel 

Quantitative Biology or “PQB”. PQB is defined 

as contextual, systems-level measurements of 

genes, proteins and their cellular functions. 

 Paratek Pharmaceuticals Inc.
Thomas Bigger, Boston, MA, US, 

www.paratekpharm.com

Paratek is engaged in the discovery and 

commercialization of new anti-infectives 

based on novel tetracycline structures that 

allow for antibacterial and anti-inflammatory 

properties. 

 Phenomix Corporation
Laura Shawver, La Jolla, CA, US, 

www.phenomixcorp.com

Phenomix is a drug discovery and develop-

ment company focused on proven targets 

in large markets. The company’s lead drug 

candidate, PHX1149, is in Phase � testing 

as an orally available treatment for type II 

diabetes.

 Polyphor AG
Jean-Pierre Obrecht, Allschwil, CH, 

www.polyphor.com

Polyphor delivers syntheses of focused li-

braries of small molecules and epitope mi-

metic proteins of high purity and in substan-

tial quantity and performs lead optimization, 

utilizing rapid parallel synthesis production. 

 ProCertus BioPharm Inc.
Robert Lippert, Madison, WI, US, 

www.procertus.com

Procertus aims to discover and develop 

products that will protect cancer patients 

against chemotherapy- and radiotherapy-

induced dermatological and gastrointestinal 

side effects.

 Protemix Corporation Ltd.
Garth Cooper & David Pool, Auckland, 

New Zealand, www.protemix.co.nz

Protemix is a biopharmaceutical company 

dedicated to the discovery development and 

commercialization of novel treatments for 

cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus and 

other metabolic disorders and disease. 

 Sirtris Pharmaceuticals Inc.
Christoph Westphal, Waltham, MA, US, 

www.sirtrispharma.com

Targeting the sirtuin enzymes, also known as 

class III histone deacetylases (HDACs), be-

lieved to have applications predominantly in 

metabolic and neurological diseases. 

 Solvias AG
Hansjörg Walther, Basel, CH, 

www.solvias.com

Solvias is a scientific service company offer-

ing a full range of expertise in synthesis, ca-

talysis and analytics to support faster devel-

opment and more economical production of 

drugs, particularly in the life sciences.

continued
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 Swiss Pharma Contract AG
Rolf Pokorny, Allschwil, CH, 

www.pharmacontract.ch

Swiss Pharma Contract is an international 

clinical contract research organization of-

fering a variety of clinical pharmacology 

services ranging from fi rst testing in man to 

post-marketing studies.

 Symetis AG
Jacques Essinger, Lausanne, CH, 

www.symetis.com

Development of a catheter-mediated delivery 

system on the beating heart to insert stented 

mechanical valves for application in cardiac 

valve replacement.

 SynphaBase AG
Arthur Bodenmueller, Muttenz, CH, 

www.synphabase.ch

SynphaBase offers custom-synthesis of life 

science intermediate products obtained by 

synthetic and bioorganic methods, including 

chiral building blocks, amino and hydroxy 

carbonic acids and peptides/glycopeptides.

 Tepha Inc.
Simon Williams, Cambridge, MA, US, 

www.tepha.com

Tepha’s proprietary technology utilizes ge-

netic engineering to produce bioabsorbable 

polymers, known as polyhydroxyalkanoates 

(PHAs). Potential products range from medi-

cal devices, such as surgical patches, sutures 

and ligaments to cardiovascular stents and 

drug delivery systems.

 The Genetics Company AG
Harald Eistetter, Schlieren, CH, 

www.the-genetics.com

The Genetics Company focuses on the dia-

g nosis, monitoring and therapy of patients 

suffering from neurodegenerative diseases. 

It has small molecules for the treatment of 

Alzheimer disease as well as the WNT-path-

way. An Alzheimers diagnostic antibody kit is 

on the market.

 Viron Therapeutics Inc.
Neil Warma, London, ON, Canada, 

www.vironinc.com

Viron is focused on of novel anti-infl amma-

tory therapeutics, in particular therapeutics 

derived from viral proteins as a sustainable 

and unexploited source of novel drugs.

 VitaPlant AG
Bernd Büter, Witterswil, CH, 

www.vitaplant.ch

VitaPlant offers services in the fi eld of phy-

topharmacy ranging from contract research 

in pharmacology, phytochemistry and plant 

extract development through to the sourcing 

of plant products for the pharmaceutical and 

food industry.
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 Dr. François L’Eplattenier
Chairman 

Former member of the Executive Committee 

of Ciba-Geigy AG

   

 Prof. Jean-Marie Lehn 
Nobel Prize Winner for Chemistry, Collège 

de France, Paris, Université Louis Pasteur, 

 Strasbourg, France

 Prof. Antonio Borges
Managing Director Goldman Sachs

 Prof. Francis Waldvogel 
Former Chairman of the Board of the Swiss 

Federal Institute of Technology, University  

of Geneva, Switzerland

 Dr. Raymund Breu
CFO, Novartis AG

 Dr. Trevor Mundel
Head of Exploratory Clinical Development

Novartis Institutes for BioMedical Research, 

Inc. Cambridge, USA 

Dr. Trevor Mundel, head of exploratory clini-

cal development at NIBR, has joined the Ad-

visory Board mid-�006. With his strong med-

ical and clinical background, Dr. Mundel will 

reinforce the expertise of our board.

board
of directors



 Novartis Venture Fund – a trusted, 

reliable partner
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 Reinhard Ambros
was appointed global head of the Novartis 

Venture Fund in April �006 after being Man-

aging Director of the Novartis BioVenture 

Fund, Cambridge, USA. Before he worked 

with Novartis Corporate Finance where he 

held the position of Head of Group Strate-

gic Planning for several years. Previously he 

was responsible for post merger integrations 

at Novartis Corporate M&A and prior to that 

 Rudolf Gygax
is Managing Director of the Novartis Ven-

ture Fund since 1997. For nearly twenty 

years prior, he held various positions in 

the management of research and develop-

ment at Ciba, including process safety and 

high-technology materials research. Rudolf 

Gygax studied physical chemistry at the 

fund
management

Reinhard Ambros 

Rudolf Gygax

Florent Gros

held the position of global head BD&L cardio-

vascular and metabolic diseases at Novartis 

Pharma. Earlier in his career he had global 

leadership positions with increasing respon-

sibilities for key drug development projects 

at Novartis and Roche. He trained as a phar-

macist, has a Ph.D in medicinal chemistry 

and pharmacology and focused postdoctoral 

training on clinical pharmacology. 

 Florent Gros 
will join the Novartis Venture Fund in January 

�007 as a Managing Director. For nearly 14 

years, he held various Intellectual Property 

positions in Switzerland, France and USA, for 

Nestlé, Aventis and Novartis. He has multiple 

senior experiences in BD&L and M&A proj-

ects, especially in the biologics area. Florent 

has a Biotechnology Engineering Degree 

(France), during which he spent � years with 

Glaxo-Vaccine (Belgium). He also holds Euro-

pean and French patent lawyer degrees, as 

well a Master in Private Law. 

University of Basel, Switzerland, and Stan-

ford University, California, prior to joining 

Ciba-Geigy in 1978. 

 



 Markus Goebel 
joined as Managing Director in September 

�004. Previously he worked as head Pharma 

Corporate M&A and head Nervous System 

BD&L Pharma. An M.D. by training and certi-

fied, amongst others, in Haematology/Oncol-

ogy he worked for Farmitalia Germany and 

later held several positions in R&D, Market-Markus Goebel

Campbell Murray

Steven D. Weinstein

ing and Strategy at Roche headquarters be-

fore joining Novartis. Markus Goebel received 

an M.D. and a Ph.D. from the Ludwig Maxi-

milian’s University in Munich and an MBA 

from Henley. 

 Campbell Murray 
is a Managing Director at the Novartis Bio-

Venture Fund, in Cambridge, MA. Prior to 

joining the venture fund, he worked at the 

Novartis Institutes for BioMedical Research 

also located in Cambridge, MA. Campbell, 

who is also participating in the Kauffman 

Fellowship (class 11), is a New Zealand 

trained physician and holds an MBA from 

Harvard Business School and an MPP (pub-

lic policy) from the John F. Kennedy School 

of Government. 

 

 Steven D. Weinstein
joined as a Managing Director in �006. He 

brings over 16 years of operating, entrepre-

neurial, and venture capital experience. For 

five years prior, Steve was a Principal at Prism 

Venture Partners, where he focused on medi-

cal devices and life sciences. Previously, Steve 

was a Principal and Kauffman Fellow at Mid-

Atlantic Venture Funds. His early career was 

as an entrepreneur where he raised angel 

funds to buy a defunct distribution business 

out of bankruptcy and rebuild it. Steve holds 

an MBA from the University of Michigan Busi-

ness School and a BS in mechanical engi-

neering from Columbia University.
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 Changes in Board and  
Management in �006
End of �006, Prof. René Frey, former rector 

of the University of Basel and Dr. Jacques 

Barman, former member of the executive 

committee of Ciba-Geigy AG, resigned from 

the NVF Advisory board. We want to thank 

both gentlemen for their active support and 

participation in our board since the creation 

of the NVF.

As of April, Dr. Jürg Meier retired as executive 

director of the NVF. During 8 years he as-

sumed this responsibility in a very competent 

and efficient way. We express our gratitude 

to Dr. Meier for his important contribution in 

successfully leading and shaping the NVF.

Dr. Frances Wildhaber has been a valued 

member of the management team for the 

past 5 years. Dr. Wildhaber will leave the 

fund at the end of �006.

changes
in �006

Jacques Barman

Frances Wildhaber

Jürg Meier 

René Frey



 Novartis Venture Fund: Seeding growth
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 Profile of investments
The Novartis Venture Fund invests in en-

terprises characterized by outstanding en-

trepreneurs and management teams de-

veloping innovative technologies with the 

potential of disrupting an existing, or creat-

ing a new market and delivering significant 

patient benefits.

Our investments range from early start-up 

companies and Series A investment, which 

we intend to support through follow-on 

rounds, to more advanced private companies 

active in Life Sciences. Our key interest is in 

new therapeutics and platform technologies 

which we complement with investments in 

medical devices, diagnostics/bio-markers 

and drug delivery technologies.

 Submission, evaluation and 
 investment process

Please contact one of the Fund Managers 

closest to the company site for an initial re-

view. The further evaluation of the business 

proposals is then based on supporting techni-

cal materials such as an executive summary, 

business plan or investment memorandum. 

Consecutive meetings with the management 

team and presentations will start the full due 

diligence process. 

Investments by the Novartis Venture Fund 

are made as equity participation either as lead 

or co-lead investor or in a syndicate through 

contractual arrangements between the Novar-

tis Venture Fund and the recipient directly. 

 

applications
and funding



 We anticipate total investments up to 

�0 mio USD per company over its life but 

 initially as low as 100 000 USD
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 Team Basel
Dr. Reinhard J. Ambros

Executive Director 

Novartis Venture Fund 

Novartis International AG, WSJ-�00.371 

P.O. Box, CH-400� Basel, Switzerland 

Phone +41 61 3�4 6� 10 

Fax +41 61 3�4 86 79 

E-mail: reinhard.ambros@novartis.com

 

Dr. Rudolf Gygax 

Managing Director 

Novartis Venture Fund 

Novartis International AG, WSJ-�00.375 

P.O. Box, CH-400� Basel, Switzerland 

Phone +41 61 3�4 68 09 

Fax +41 61 3�4 86 79 

E-mail: rudolf.gygax@novartis.com

 

Florent Gros 

Managing Director 

Novartis Venture Fund 

Novartis International AG, WSJ-�00.377 

P.O. Box, CH-400� Basel, Switzerland 

Phone +41 61 3�4 04 91 

Fax +41 61 3�4 86 79 

E-mail: florent.gros@novartis.com

 Team Boston
Dr. Markus Goebel 

Managing Director 

Novartis Venture Fund 

Novartis Services, Inc. 

One Cambridge Center, 

Cambridge, MA 0�14�, USA 

Phone +1 617 871 778� 

Fax +1 617 ��5 0934 

E-mail: markus.goebel@novartis.com

 

Dr. Campbell Murray 

Managing Director

Novartis Venture Fund

Novartis Services, Inc.

One Cambridge Center,

Cambridge, MA 0�14�, USA

Phone +1 617 871 4401

Fax +1 617 ��5 0934

E-mail: campbell.murray@novartis.com

Steven D. Weinstein

Managing Director

Novartis Venture Fund

Novartis Services, Inc.

One Cambridge Center,

Cambridge, MA 0�14�, USA

Phone +1 617 871 7800

Fax +1 617 ��5 0934

E-mail: steven.weinstein@novartis.com

contact
information



 A long-term investor whose intent is to 

 support future rounds
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